Learn Serve Lead 2017: The AAMC Annual Meeting
Sessions of Interest for CFAS Reps

Review the full meeting agenda online. TIP: Word search “CFAS” in your browser to locate all CFAS sessions and committee/working group meetings. An available smart phone app for the meeting also may be helpful.

If you participate in a CFAS committee or working group, it might be best for you to arrive on Thursday night since those sessions begin Friday morning, Nov. 3. at 9:30.

KEY:

* Sessions submitted by CFAS reps or featuring speakers or moderators who are CFAS reps

**Boldface** denotes CFAS-specific programs or special events CFAS reps are invited to attend

FRIDAY, Nov. 3

9:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m. CFAS Committee and Working Group Meetings: Two cohorts from 9:30-11 a.m. and 11:15-12:45 p.m. All sessions are open to any CFAS rep, except for the Nominating and Engagement Committee and the Program Committee, which have closed membership.

9:15 a.m.-12:30 p.m.: Light refreshments and snacks (Marriott: MIT)

9:30-11 a.m.: CFAS Communications Committee Meeting (Marriott: Tremont)

  - CFAS Diversity Committee Meeting (Marriott: Simmons)
  - CFAS Evaluation Committee Meeting (Marriott: Suffolk)
  - CFAS Mission Alignment and Impact of Faculty Educators Working Group (Marriott: Wellesley)
  - CFAS Nominating and Engagement Committee Meeting (Marriott: Boston University)

11:15 a.m.-12:45 p.m. CFAS Advocacy Committee Meeting (Marriott: Simmons)

  - CFAS Basic Science Working Group Meeting (Marriott: Wellesley)
  - CFAS Faculty Resilience Working Group (Marriott: Suffolk)
CFAS Program Committee Meeting (Marriott: Clarendon)

1-2:15 p.m.: AAMC Leadership Presentation to COD/COTH/CFAS (Sheraton: Constitution)

4:30-5 p.m.: CFAS Cookies and Coffee networking/welcome (Marriott: Ballroom Salon G)

5-6:15 p.m.: CFAS Business Meeting (Marriott: Ballroom Salon G)

7-8:30 p.m.: Welcome to Boston Reception (open to all meeting participants) (Offsite: Boston Public Library)

SATURDAY, Nov. 4

7:30-8:30 a.m.: CFAS networking breakfast (No program; just networking with fellow reps over breakfast) (Sheraton: Grand Ballroom)

8:45-10 a.m.: Opening Plenary: The Road to Character with David Brooks (Center: Auditorium)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Resilience and Well-being: Are We Walking the Walk or Just Talking the Talk (Center: Ballroom C)*

10:30-11:45 a.m.: That’s Unconscionable: Confronting Implicit and Explicit Bias in Academic Medicine Today (Center: 311)*

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Partner with Communities in Response to Opioids: Interventions in Urban and Rural New England (Center: 312)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Participating in Biomedical Research: Protecting Human Subjects and Engaging Individuals (Center: 304-306)

11:45-1:15 p.m.: Focused Discussion and Lunch (Table topic sessions) (Center: AAMC Connect, Hall D)*

1:30-2:45 p.m.: Well-Being in the GME Learning Environment (Center Ballroom C)*

1:30-2:45 p.m.: The Transformative Power of CRISPR: Potential Cures, but Are There Issues? (Center: 311)

1:30-2:45 p.m.: Strategies to Prevent and Respond to Medical Student and Resident Suicide (Sheraton: Commonwealth)

3:15-4:30 p.m.: Annual Address on the State of the Physician Workforce (Center: Ballroom A)

3:15-4:30 p.m.: AAMC 2017 Public Opinion Research: What Americans Think About Medical Schools and Teaching Hospitals (Center: 302)
4:30-7 p.m.: Exhibit Hall Kickoff Reception (Center: Hall AB)

6:30-8 p.m.: CFAS and GFA (Group on Faculty Affairs) Joint Reception (Marriott: Ballroom Salon E)

SUNDAY, Nov. 5

8:45-10 a.m.: Leadership Plenary with Darrell G. Kirch, MD, and Marsha D. Rappley, MD (Center: Auditorium)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Optimizing the EMR to Reduce Provider Burden and Improve Quality of Care (Sheraton: Constitution)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Developing, Assessing, and Communicating Professionalism in the Transition to Residency (Sheraton: Back Bay AB)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Mentoring in the 21st Century: New Concepts and Innovations for Faculty and Institutional Success (Sheraton Republic)

11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.: Lunch in the Exhibit Hall (Center: AB)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Making the Case for Medical Research (Sheraton: Independence)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Town Hall with AAMC President and CEO Darrell G. Kirch, MD, and AAMC Leadership Team (Center: Ballroom C)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Social Justice Behind and Beyond the Bars: Criminal Justice Health and Academic Medicine (Center: Ballroom A)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Putting Research Data to Use: How Can We Use Data to Inform Policymaking? (Center: 302)

3-4:15 p.m.: Accelerated Transition to Residency: Finding More Value in the Fourth year of Medicine School (Sheraton: Constitution)*

3-4:15 p.m.: Linking Research to Care to Improve Population Health (Center: Ballroom A)

3-4:15 p.m.: Doing More with Less: Optimizing the Research Mission (Center: 304-306)

4:30-5:45 p.m.: CFAS New Representative Orientation (open to all interested CFAS reps, new and old) (Sheraton: Republic)

6:30-10 p.m.: AAMC Awards Reception and Dinner (Black tie. ALL REGISTERED CFAS REPS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND. You should have received an invitation via email. If you did not, please let me know.)
MONDAY, Nov. 6

8:45-10 a.m.: Plenary: The History of Medicine in Three Vignettes with Siddhartha Mukherjee, MD (Center: Auditorium)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Basic Science to Human Health: Making a Communication Diagnosis (Sheraton Back Bay AB)*

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Walking the Talk: How Can Faculty and Institutions Encourage Learners to Engage in Scholarship? (Sheraton: Independence)

10:30-11:45 a.m.: Highlights in Medical Education Innovation: Faculty Development (Center 302)

11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.: Lunch in the Exhibit Hall (Center: Hall AB)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Town Hall with AAMC President and CEO Darrell G. Kirch, MD, and the AAMC Leadership Team (Center: Ballroom C)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Anchor Institutions: Investing in Our Communities to Promote Local Health (Center: 312)

1:15-2:30 p.m.: Communicating to Inspire and Lead Change (Sheraton: Constitution)

3-4:15 p.m.: Who Are We: Report from the Work Group on the Definition of Faculty (Center: Ballroom A)*

3-4:15: Providing Safer Care Through Simulation-Enhanced Interprofessional Education (Center: 304-306)*

3-4:15 p.m.: The Art and Practice of Mentorship: Mentoring Across Differences (Center: Ballroom C)

4:30-5:45 CFAS Knowledge Sharing Session (over beer, wine, and snacks – an opportunity to discuss topics that arose at sessions or to share ideas and concerns with faculty peers and CFAS leadership) (Marriott: Ballroom Salon E)

TUESDAY, Nov. 7

8:45-10 a.m.: Plenary: Trading Places – A Panel Discussion moderated by Anna Quindlen (Center: Auditorium)

10:15-11:30 a.m.: Inside Out: Exploring the Assumptions That Drive Us as Educators (Center: 306)

11:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m.: Grab & Go Lunch (Center: Ballroom C)

For questions, contact Eric Weissman at eweissman@aamc.org or 202-828-0044